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Send Today for These 10 Beautiful

POST CARDS
we give

FREE
to ovoryono who nils out mid mnllH ntonco
tlio utliicliod coupon. Thin l n lioautlfiil not
of curds, printed In bontitltal nnttirnl colors,
(lornl mid (rlondshlp OchIkiih, and no two
nlllco. Alonir Willi tlio cards, wo will Bond

lull particulars of our easy plan of ffcttliiB

A FREE SET OF "TOUR OF THE WORLD" POSTC-

ARDS--100 BEAUTIFUL VIEWS IN COLORS

oiSoiixyomMeminmaiM thorn thoy cnriRota sot Jast llko yours with n C months'
trim sul IIOMKSTJfiAD, our popular national frtrin and

ntl6Mnteon& Wlioii you got thrco trial subscrlhors at 1G conts each, sond us tho
46con?ia dwe win"iimll you postpaid ono cot of tho Famous World Tour Post Cards, and your

chasotof Floral nml Irlo iitehln cards and tho paper 0 mouths. If, after rocolvlnff your
10 Fi"lCIC cards you aro pressed for tlmo and can not form a club, wo will Includo a FREE Sot of
World Tour Post Cards If you send GOc for a two-yea- r subscription to Tho American Homestead.

Coupon for FREE Cards
T1IE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
rioaso sond mo a sot of your 10 Freo Beautiful

Floral and Friendship Post Cards. I oncloso A

cents to pay for for tho postacro and packing on
tho cards. Sond mo also a froo trial copy of
Tho American nomostcad, mid full particulars
of how I can trot tho Famous World Tour Post
Cards, 100 JJeautlful Colored Views, froo of cost

Numa

AthlrcHB.

It. I?.!) State,

A Pair of Patent Tension

Shears Free
to Those Sending at Once

Tho American Homestead, Mr. Charles
W. Bryan's national housohold and farm
papor, makes tho most extraordinary offer,
pood for a limited tlmo, to Includo FHEE
ni? nwa Tiara one nalr of those handsomo

O.

Offer Limited, Send Today

If you moll attachod coupon at onco wo will
sond you a FHEE Bet of 10 lioauUfully Colored
Floral and Friendship Post Cards, which
oxQiilslto In ovory particular and guaranteed
to plcaso you. Ilomombor, tho cards aro yours,
thoy cost you nothing. All wo ask Is that you
wlto plainly your namo and address on tho
attached coupon and oncloso 4 conts In stamps
to cover cost of postago and packing on tho
card". Wo will also send you a Froo Trial Copy
or THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD (regular
prlcoGctspor copy), and wo will toll you how
you con got, WITHOUT COST, a sot of Famous
Tour of tho World Post Cards In 100 Boautlful
Colored Vlows in ozchango for a llttlo work.

Tins amfmxcan homestead,
TAncoltx, Nebraska

HHHMHnfenHMHMI

m. MrWi m ifl
vik .Km fiw

patrnt TENSION SHEARS with each two years'
subscription to his papor at 50 conts. Tho regular
prlco of Tho American Homestead is 25 cents per
year, and it is tho only farm and housohold papor in
tho United States that guarantoos to refund tho sub-
scriber's monoy if ho is not satisfied aftor reading
throo issuos, that each lssuo is worth moro to him
than tho prlco of a year's subscription.

Tho American Homestead is bound to interest you.
It is full of bright, interesting matter for all tho
familvi and contains valuablo and money-makin- g in
formation. Tho papor alono is moro than a bargain
for tho monoy, but you got tno shears fkee and
postpaid to your address by sondlng tho attached
coupon with remittance to our address, Tho American
Homestead, Lincoln, Nob. No lottor is necessary.

SIII3AIIS THAT CUT AND KEEP SHARP
Every woman, married single, should havo a

pair of theso Patont Tension Shears, ono of tho most
useful articles ovor invented a llrst-clas- s pair of 8-l-

Shears, cquippod with a now and simple attach-
ment that keeps them always sharp and onables tho
user to cut anything from wet tissuo to tho heaviest
cloth. Theso shears will not fall to please you.

Tho Illustration shows tho patont tension spring,
tho devlco that doubles tho usefulness of tho 'shears
and always koops them sharp. Tho shears offered
hero aro mado from tho best grade of carbon steel
from a now process which Insures strength and a
good koon-cuttln- g edge. Tho tension spring attach
ment uoos away witu unuroiy, ana
enables tho user to sot tho tension on tho rivot so
that any kind of matorlal may bo cut with perfect
ease, without tiring tho hand.

A "-y-
ear HubHcrlptlon may bo sent to two mlilrcNNCM

one yenr each It desired.

Cotipoii jfor Free Tension Shears
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: I am pleased to accept your vory lib-or- al

offer to sond The American HomcHtciul two years
and a pair of your colobrated Tension Shears without
extra cost, prepaid to my address. I oncloso 50 conts
to pay for tho samo.
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fl Washington News
Rhode Island was the first state to

have its 1910 census announced. It
has 428,556 people. The increase in
ten years is 118,000.

Washington City will have one of
tho first postal savings banks.

A total of 7,145 national banks in
tho United States responded to the
call of the comptroller of the cur-
rency for reports on their condition
at tho close of business on June 30,
last. This is an increase of 219
banks since June 23, 1909. Tho
latest returns, announced by the
treasury, show that individual de-

posits have increased $38,639,616
during that period; loans and dis-
counts increased $394,275,670, total
resources increased $424,892,033;
capital stock increased $52,563,078
and the surplus and other profits in-

creased $54,320,283. Circulation in
creased $34,320,283. The stated ag-
gregate of resources and liabilities
is $9,896,624,697. The percentage
of legal reserves to deposits is 21.22
and percentage of deposits of cash
on hand, redemption fund and due
from reserve agents is 24.44. The
grand aggregate capital stock paid in
was $989,567,114, surplus fund
$644,857,482, undivided profits, less
expenses and taxes paid, $216,546,-12- 5,

national bank notes outstand-
ing $675,682,565, and individual de-
posits $5,287,216,312. The total
loans and discounts were

It Is reported and generally ac-
cepted as true that the republican
majority on tho Ballinger committee
has prepared a report completely ex-
onerating the secretary of the treas-
ury. Representative James has
written a minority opinion which
takes issuo with the majority. The
report will probably be made public
September 5.

Samuel Gompers has signed a
peace agreement with the stove
foundry concern and the federal case
wherein he was committed for con-
tempt of court will be dropped.

Consul General John L. Griffiths
of London has made a report on Eng
lish postal savings bank for the year
1908. From this report the follow-
ing synopsis was made by Arthur W.
Dunn, Washington correspondent for
the St. Louis Star: "With more than
three-quarte- rs of a billion dollars of
tho people's savings deposited in her
postal savings banks, England is very
well satisfied. The most interesting
facts presented by Consul General
Griffiths are as follows: In 1908
there were 18,379,991 deposits, ag-
gregating ?217,877,011, and $9,92V
169 withdrawals, aggregating $220,-916,71- 4.

The amount withdrawn
during 1908 exceeded the amount
deposited by $3,039,703, but in 1907
when financial conditions were less
stable the amount withdrawn exceed-
ed the amount deposited by $10,-785,83- 8.

The total sum to the credit
of the 11,018,251 depositors in the
postoffice savings bank on December
31, 1908, was $781,794,533. Friend-
ly societies opened 227 accounts in
the British postoffice savings bank in
iyus ana z,uua accounts were
opened by charitable, provident and
trade societies. Soldiers stationed
abroad are able to remit money for
deposit in the British postoffice sav-
ings bank through the British war
office. In 1908 there were 27,999
such deposits made, aggregating
$210,724. A number of penny banks
scattered throughout Great Britain
Invest their funds in the postoffice

"i
schools make use of the stamp de-
posit system. More than 5,000
schools-i-n this way encourage habits
of thrift in their pupils."

A Washington dispatch to the
New York World says: "Cable dis-
patches to the insular bureau of tho
war department announce the death
of First Lieutenant Edward Y.
Miller, U. S. A., governor of Pala-
wan in the Philippines. Beyond that
he was drowned last month the dis-
patches give no details; but they add
that the 28,000 natives are incon-
solable. The islands had come to
revere Miller. Cables from Manila
report that in connection with the
installation of a new governor, Dean
C. Worcester, American secretary of
the interior for the Philippines, nar
rowly escaped assassination by Moro
outlaws on the island of Palawan.
He was saved by the alertness of his
bodyguard, who fired upon the
Moros, killing three and wounding
others. Secretary Worcester, who
was making a' tour of the island, was
present at the Installation. A .band
of Moros, having planned his death,
armed themselves with bolos, and lay
In ambush, from which they made a
sudden and savage rush upon tho
secretary."

Senator Bristow, speaking at Man-
hattan, Kan., charged that Speaker
Cannon aided Guggenheim in bring-
ing about legislation favorable to the
smelter trust.

. PASSING THE TIME
The Scotchman could not find his

ticket. On the conductor's second
round it was still missing. "What's
that in your mouth?" he asked, Sure
enough, there was the missing ticket.
The conductor punched it and went
his way. "Ah, we'el'-sai- d Sandy,
in reply to his fellow passengers'
banter, "I'm nao sae absent-minde- d

as ye wad think. Yon was a vera
auld ticket an' I was just sucken aff
the date." Success. -

The Absent-Minde- d Professor
"My tailor has put one button too
many on my vest I must cut it off
That's funny.; now there's a button-
hole too many. What's the use of
arithmetic?" Sourire.

ECZEMA
DAN BE CURED. My mild, soothlntr, cuaranleed cur
dost It and FttlT. SAMPLE proves It. STOP8 TOE ITCHINO
wd euros to stay. 'WniTE WOW TODAY.

DR CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDALIA, M0

Subscribers" flMertising Sept.
This department Is for the benefit

of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate or six cents a word per insertion

tho lowest rate has bee'n made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 500 exchanges free.

Graham Brothers, T31dorado, Kansas.

THE THRESHING PROBLEM SOLVED
Macnlno that will thresh cow- -

peas from the mown vines, Soy beans,
wheat and oats. Something new. Cat-
alogue free. Kogor Pea and Bean
Thresher Co., Morristown, Tenn.

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
and prices on finely ground

phosphate rock, the cheapest and best
of all phosphate fertilizers. "W. J.
Embry & Co., Columbia, Tennessee.

FOR SALE DOUBLE STANDARD
Durham bull. F. F. Halght,

Peterson, Clay County, Iowa.
33 EXCHANGE LAND EVERY-wher- o.

What havo you to offorT
William Dooloy & Co., Tho Pocosavings bank, and a number of Valley Land Men, Artesla, New Mexico,


